
Introducing

TEN MEN and THE COWculator
TEN Farm Bureau Feed Servicemen, each one
carefully trained in the accurate use of the Cas-
key COWculator, are ready to assist you in real-
izing the goal of every dairyman - - to feed each
cow in your herd for Maximum Profit!

Pictured left to right, Arthur Shenenberger, Charles McCrabb, Eugene Rineer, Harold Geib, John E. Wolge-
muth, Assistant General Manager & Sales Manager; Melvin Koser, Harold Kinsey, Allen Mackey and Victor
Denhnger Absent when the photo was taken, John McCormick, Feed Sales Supervisor, Penna. Farm Bureau
Co op Ass’n.

SEVEN REASONS why more and more leading
Lancaster County Dairymen are switching to the
FARM BUREAU Dairy Feeding Program!

MAXIMUM PROFIT! FEEDING helps you obtain the greatest possible income over
feed cost. It incorporates the use of a revolutionary electronic brain called the Cas-
key COWculalor.
INTRODUCTION, of the now famous, DARI-PAK Dairy Ration. This comp’etely balanc-
ed, fully fortified and economical dairy feed is available in tasty coarse texture or pel-
lets. Choose from 14% or 16%. It's an outstandings milk maker.
DARI-PAE PELLETS are firm - - palatable, too. NOW . . Dari-Pak Pellets have full 10 Vr

Molasses per ton. Minimum*amount of fines assures complete clean-up.

GRAIN EXCHANGE PROGRAM gives you full retail price for your home grown grain.
This program, designed with you in mind, makes it possible to change horn custom
grinding-mixing to a completely balanced ration without losing die advantage of your
own grain.

LARGE-USER PROGRAM means increased benefits to dairymen equipped to handle
5, 7 or 8 ton deliveries. Means lower production costs - - higher profits.

STEPPED-UP SERVICE PROGRAM is geared to meet today's increased needs. Care-
fully trained Fieldmen are available to assist you in planning a profitable feeding
program. Full time Feed Specialist added to our staff to better serve you.

COOPERATIVE SAVINGS are shared by users in relation to purchases,
ness -

- your profits, too.
It's your busi-

Take time to discuss "Maximum Profit Feeding" with your
FARM BUREAU FIELDMEN - you'll Be Glad You Did.

START TODAY... FEED THE FARM BUREAU WAY!
For Prompt, Courteous Service,

Always, Ca11.... iC. COn
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• Tobacco
(From page 1)

else on my ground, besides
burley, that will make more.”
Smith raises 4Vi acres of
burley on his farm of over
300 acres

Another farmer, Thomas
Smith, says he would rather
have more burley tobacco,
but since that is impossible
the cigar filler tobacco takes
up his extra labor and barn
room and “makes a little
money ’’

Farmers said they grew
from 1,000 to 1,500 pounds
per acre and received about
25 cents per pound for the
cigar filler tobacco in com-
parison to the 65 to 68 cents
per pound for burley.

Lancaster County farmers
contacted by Lancaster Farm-
ing this week were up in
arms over the statement that
urban encroachment had
caused tobacco acreage to
dwindle. One long-time to-
bacco farmer said, “I have
never believed in acreage
controls, but if this is what
we are up against, I don’t see
any other way out ”

With the date of the refer-
endum not yet set, several
other farmers expressed sim-
ilar feelings, but one grower
expressed the belief that
Lancaster County tobaccomen
would again turn -down acre-
age controls m the hope of
finding another solution to
the problem
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CAREY and DEMUER Leghorns

for high-quality White Eggs Car-
ey again won “Highest Egg,
Quality" award (85 Haugh Units)
competing with best American
breeders in official Random Sam-
ple Tests.

MERRYKNOLL Black Sex-Links
and Anderson Golden Sex-Links
for Bio Brown eggs. Also Cobb’s
White Rocks.

FOR MEAT .
.

. Cornish.Cobb
White Rock Cross and Vantress-
Cobb Cross.

Burling personally supervises
every step from breeding-flock
management to hatching and de-
livery of YOUR chicks NEW
Folder.

CALL or WRITE

"BILL” BURLING
OXFORD, PA. . Dial: 932 8 286
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